
The following is a list of some of the significant community issues addressed by this station for the quarter specified. The listing is

by no means complete, nor is the order in which these issues appear intented to imply any degree of priority or significance

of the issues.

QUARTERLY ISSUES LIST FOR STATION KCAW-FM Quarter 3 of 2018 (year)

ISSUE DESCRIPTION PROGRAM SEGMENT DATE/TIME DURATION DESCRIPTION OF SEGMENT

Example: New Dog Leash Law Ken's 7:00 AM Newscast 7/4/2003 7:00 :45 Tape: Mary Jones urges council to pass law

1 Injured PE student wins settlement news 7/9/2018 1:46 A judge approves a $275,000 settlement for

a Juneau student injured in PE class.

2 Long summer troll season ends news 7/13/2018 3:15 Troll season ends with mixed expectations

after two weeks of fishing.

3 Human remains repatriated news 7/13/2018 5:38 The Organized Village of Kake will see the

return of burial objects taken from the area.

4 Health grants coming to a close news 8/2/2018 3:19 Health organizations around Southeast 

will wrap up SEARHC health grants soon.

5 School board ups soc media game news 8/9/2018 1:44 Board members develop strategy for 

improving district communications.

6 Amish Robots' debut at FolkFest news 8/9/2018 3:30 New SE band Amish Robots have a 

breakout performance at FolkFest.

7 USFS battles rare SE fire news 8/21/2018 2:00 Unusually dry weather hinders fire

fighting at Moser Bay.

8 Federal fish farms prompt concern news 9/5/2018 1:52 Trump administration proposes fish farms

to ease federal deficit, triggering opposition

9 Public Assistance office reopens news 9/6/2018 6:22 Reopening public assistance in Sitka has

eased pressure on food pantries.

10 Sitka considers plastic bag ban news 9/12/2018 2:31 Bag ban heard on first reading; would 

include $.15 fee.

11 Troll releases new 'Coastline' book news 9/10/2018 6:11 Ketchikan artist Ray Troll teams up with

paleontologist Kirk Johnson in new book.

12 Insurance to cover surge damage news 9/20/2018 4:19 Sitka directs residents who suffered damage

during power surge to contractor's insurance.


